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NEW YORK'S IRISH SQUABBLE

Further Particulars of the O'Brien Diffi-

culty

¬

in New Yorki

POLITICAL HOT HEADS COOLING.-

FAlliiro

.

of the Attempt to Illtcli
United Ireland's Editor to the

Gcorge-McGlynn Chariot
The League Divided.-

An

.

Uiirortitnnto Situation.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Juno 7. ISpcclal Telegram
, to thn Bnr..j William O'Brien's refusal to
attend the labor demonstration Saturday
night Is being discussed In every quarter. It
bas created more feeling and more bitterness
among Irish-Americans In this city than
anything which has occurred here during
several years. This Is all the more remark-
able

¬

as Irish societies and labor organiza-
tions

¬

were never before brought so closely
face to face and never before crossed swords ,

so to speak , which they are most unques-
tionably doing now. To understand this It
should bo stated that the labor organizations
derive most of their strength from the Irish ,

who are leaders , and Influential leaders, too ,

of most of the Henry George societies. But
beside the leaders the Irish form a majority
of the rank and tile. In many
of the assembly districts men who
are officers of local brandies of
the Irish National league are also promi-
nently Idcntilled with the labor party In some
localities. If , therefore , there were differ-
ences and dissensions before , there are more
now , and If this feeling continues to develop
as It has since O'Brien's refusal to attend
Saturday night's meeting , there wilt be a
fight , and a hard fought fight between ttiose
who are Irish and members ot the labor or-
ganizations on the one hand , and those on
the other hand who have no affiliation with
the Sons of Erinexcept that thevare staunch
and firm supporters of Dr. McGlynn. In
some quarters of the city O'Brien's name Is
lauded to the sKles ; In other parts the most
elaborate dictionary that has yet appeared
does not furnish epithets sufficiently strong
to decide what Is called his "base refusal" to
attend the meeting. The Indications , how-
ever , are that the tide is turning to the side of
the member for northeast Cork , and that as
his view of the matter Is made known
the views of his opponents will change
to hln side. O'Brien's demand is that the
question bo looked at from an Irish and no )

from an American point of view. The Na-
tional leacuo Is divided , thouch the majority
approve O'Brien's cause. The committee
which Is making airangement tor a farewell
dinner to O'Brien this evening , went to tht
Fifth AVUIIUO hotel to Invite James G. Blalne.-
Blalno

.

was out , but Walker Blalno assured
the committee of the warm sympathy of his
father with thecauso of homo rule in Ireland ,

and expressed his regret that his father
would not appear at the dinner , owing to
pressing work demanded by arrangements
for his departure for Europe.-

O'Brien
.

has received the following tele-
cram from the executive committee of the
National league In Ireland.s Igned Harring
ton. "The executlvecommltto of the National
league in Ireland , in meeting assembled ,

heartily approve your action in keepina
Irish questions free from American Issues.
Ireland's cause appeals to American lovers
of liberty without distinction of party and
we feel convinced no sincere friend will
wish us to involve that sacred cause In Issues
that may delay or hinder the final outcome.

The reception to Editor O'Brien to-nl h (

nt the Hoffman house was a brilliant affair.
Leadlnu citizens united in the ovation thus
tendered under the auspices of the Irlsi
national league and the lloffmnn house
committee of the Irish parliamentary fund
Ex-Major Grace presided. On the rlghl
were William O'Brien , Bishop Farrell ,

Governor R. 8. Green , of New Jersey , and
others ; on the left , Mr. Kllbrldo, lion. Eu-

? Kelly , Charles A. Dana , exGovernoi-
orsheimer and others. The toasts were ar

follows : "Our Guest ," the chairman , Will-
iam K. Grace : "The United States , " Mr. C
A. Dana ; "Ireland and Her Exiles" lit
Rev. M. J. Farrell. bishop of Trenton
"Gladstone." Rev. W. T. Lloyd , D. D.
"Our Sister States ," Hon. R. b. Green
governor of New Jersey ; "Tho Press , '
Colonel W. L. Brown.-

In
.

presenting the guest of the evening ,

Mayor Grace took occasion to laud In glow
Inc terms the learning , patriotism and scr
vices of O'Brien. The latter was recelvei
with great enthusiasm , and proceeded to nx
press his gratitude for the many klndnesscir-
eceived. . Referring to the Saturday nigh
affair , he said one would think from the re-
marks ot some of the papers that thej
envied the laurels of Lausdowne's mobs
Ho beleved American opinion had con-
demned them emphatically and over
whelmlngly. , O'Brien referred to th
taunts of John McMackln am
others, and after explaining again nil
delicate position he Raid he believed tin
American people understood McMackin. Hi
then read a letter from the Irish parliament-
ary committee .asking him to carry t<

the people of Ireland 8 5,000 as part of tin
subscription raised In thU country. Letton-
of regret weie received from Governor Hill
Mayor Hewitt , General Sherman , lloscoi-
Conkllnir , Governor Lounsbery of Connect !

cut , ex-Governor Hoadleyof Ohio , andl'rosl
dent Fitzgerald ot the National league. Tb-
iSixtyninth regiment escorted Mr. O'Brien t
the White Star dock after midnight and hi
was put safely aboard the Adriatic , where th
final handshaking was done-

.DAV1TT

.

MAKES APPEAL.-

He

.

Asks For American Support to tht
Irish CaiiNo.

NEW YOIIK , June 7. The following ap-

peal from Michael Davltt has been cabled t
John Fitzgerald , president of the Irish Na-
tlonal league In America ; Patrick Ford am
John Boyle O'Reilly :

SCAIHKF , COUNTY Cr.AiiE , Juno 7. Tin
work of exterminating our race Is going 01-

dally.. Tfio people are contesting every Incl-
of ground with spirit. Their resistance i
admirable, but the odds are terribly airalns-
them. . The tory policy of eviction and forcei
emigration wo must resist as one man
WoikniKmcn In America In their own Inter
cst should protest against this pauper labo
being forced upon their market. I wouh-
BUL'gtst that a deputation of friends of on-
caut o and the Knlehts of Labor wait upon th
president ot the United States and invlt
Ills attention to England's policy in drlvln
thousands of our people every week froi
Ireland to the states. Humanity and en-

lightened self interest unite In urging Amei
lea to action In this matter. We want th
means to succor the evicted and make som
small recompense to the Imprisoned who sac
rlliro their liberty to injustice. Jiodyke 1

fighting the battle of Ireland.
MICHAEL DA.VITT.

Evictions In Ireland.-
Dum

.
IN , June 7. The evictions at Ilodyk

continued to-day. Tenant McNamara , wh
was behind U his rent , defended his hoim
but the bailiffs kroke a hole In the wall. Log
and boiling water were thrown through
hole at the evicting parties. Entrance wu
made through the opening and a fight or-

lued. . The tenants were evicted and aftei
ward arrested.

The bailiff's charge th * tenants with hai-
ing thrown vllrlol upon them , but this I

denied. . A tenant named Murphy mad
similar resistance against evldtlon.

Captain Vandaleur offers his Kllrush ter
ants a reduction ot 15 to 35 per cent. Th
tenants , who have adoptfcil the plan of can
palun, demand (eductions of i% to 10 p<

cent and have commenced barricading thel
houses In anticipation of an attempt to evic-
them. .

Another Installment of Rot.
LONDON , June 7. The Times this mon

Ing publishes another installment ot I-

ITarnelllsm and Crime" articles. Opposll
Its leader page It prints a fao simile of th
tenth page ot the lrl b World , of Fobruar
10, IbSI , and also the greater part of Pttrlr-
Ford's address published In the iamo Issui
The publications are accompanied by ao e-

planatory
>

article describing the v noi-
uo! U B0Btlon d and the (at* ot Ui

nen connected therewith. In an cdt-
orlal

-
on the subject the Times says :

The whole coiiMiiracy.wliethrr carried on-
y mealy-mouthed gentlemen who sit at a
,011(1 on dinner table or fiends who organlro

arson and murder , Is ouo and undlvUable.-
t

.
Is paid out of the same inrsc , worked by-

he same men , directed to the same ends and
nsplrcd by one universal hatred of England

and a determination to bring about , If possi-
ble

¬

, complete f-eparatlon between England
and Ireland. Whether the money goes to-

he support of Gladstonlans In parliament or-
e equip desperadoes for commltal of out-

rages
¬

In English towns Is a matter of tactics.

The Cotton SpiniicrH' Combination.I-
CopirfoM

.
ISS7 by Jamts Oartlan Il'.nnctt. ]

MA.NCIIESTKII , jutio 7. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to the BKE ! . The spinners'
association , which originated the scheme for
running on short time the spinning mills se-

as to defeat the corner In American cotton ,

met to-day to consider the replies to the cir-

cular
¬

asking members of the trade to join
the movement , when the old dUHculty pre-

sented
¬

itself that of securing a sufficient
combination to make the scheme successful. I
understand that a considerable proportion of
the trade have pledged themselves. The
necessary majority of two-thirds Is unse-
cured.

¬

. Upon the suggestion that the Whit-
suntide

¬

holldiys prevented a full considera-
tion

¬

of the matter , it was agreed to extend
ho time of sending replies ono week. It Is,
lowever , bymany regarded doubtful whether
the movement will bo sustained.

Another Chance For Stoadmnn.
LONDON , Juno 7. Since the revelations

made by the Pall Mall Garotte and the pas-
sage

-
of the criminal law amendment bill the

public has believed the traffic in children Im-
possible. . A case In Lambeth police court,
therefore , caused a universal sensation of-
horror. . Edward Procknell and three women
were arrested , charged with keeping houses
of ill-reputu and having procured for their
patrons scores of girls from ten to fourteen
years of ago. The prisoners and victims are
all of humble rank. The evidence so far
shows that the seducers of the girls belong to
the same class. The government will prose-
cute

¬

the prisoners , all of whom were re-
manded.

¬

. Detective Stevens , In the employ
of the reformatory and refuge union , who
lias taken the principal part In bringing to
light these crimes , states that durlnr the past
four years ho has rescued 400 girls between
the ages of four and a half and fourteen
years trom lives of crime-

.DolngR

.

In thti Commons.
LONDON , Juno 7. -j, the commons today-

Hon. . W. H. Smith , government leader, said
ho hoped the papers In relation to the new
Egyptian convention would bo Issued by the
government In a few days. Negotiations
with France concerning the New Hebrides
question is still In progress. The delay Is
not the fault of England. Balfour , chief
secretary for Ireland , In reply to a question
by Dillon regarding the employment of gun-
boats

¬

to assist In the eviction on Clare
Island , declared the government would not
hesitate to employ any of the forces at Its
disposal to execute the deciees of the law
courts.

Several amendments were rejected , the last
with the aid of cloture , 229 to 98. Smith
moved that clause thrco stand as part of the
bill. The chairman said there were still sev-
eral

¬

amendments to be discussed before ho
could put Smith's motion. Three other
amendments discussed worn rejected.
Smlth'i motlotnvaB tlion carried 211 to 83,

A French Affair of Honor.-
PA

.
ins. June 7. M. Arene. member of the

chamber of deputies , challenged M. Mayer ,

editor of La Lanterne , for an attack through
the columns of that paper on the Corslcans.-
M.

.

. Mayer accepted the challenge and the
duel was fought to-dav. Clomonceau and
Lackroy acted as seconds for M. Mayer , and
M. Melnache, editor ot La Republique , foi-
M. . Arcno. Swords were used. M. Mayei
was slightly wounded In the hand and arm-

.O'Brien's

.

Courie Approved.
DUBLIN , June 7. At a meeting of the na-

tional league to-day Clancy congratulated
William O'Brien on the success ot bis mis-
sion to Canada , and denounced the flippant
language of Lord Lansdowne , which , ho said
incited the outrage on Editor O'Brien. A
resolution of the executive committee Indors.-
Ing

.

O'Brien's action regarding the laboi
meeting In Now York Saturday night was
approve-

d.Olndstonlau

.

Tactics Adopted.
LONDON , Juno 7. Parnell's confeienw

with Morley and Sir Charles Russell resulted
in the adoption by the Irish leader of Glad
stonlan tactics of opposition. The Glad
stonlan loaders will meet to-morrow or Thurs-
day and go carefully over the amendment ;
to the crimes bill. The government will foi
the present continue the method of cloture
adopted prior to the holidays.

Not a Wise Course.-
DuniiN.Juno

.
7. At the regular fortnlghtlj

meeting of the National league, held here
to-day , the consensus of the opinion of thosf
present was that the course of Davltt in ad-
vising tenants to resist evictions by evorj
means in their power was not wise-

.An

.

Authoress' Will.
LONDON , Juno 7. The will of Mrs. Henri

Wood , the authoress , has been proved. II-

bequeths fS6.000 in equal shares to her chll-
dren. . Her sou is appointed ther literary ex-
.ecutor , and is given discretion to control the
publication or republlcatlon of her writings.
Her cop ) rights and manuscripts are not sold

A Pure Invention.-
St.

.
. PETERSHunoJune7. It Is asserted tha

the recent story that fourteen Bokharan off-
icials at Vcrkl were murdered by Afghan ;

because they refused to Incite the inhabitant !

to resist Russian advance , was a pure Inven-
tlon , being a pretext for the occupation 0-
1Verkl. .

Gladstone In Wales.
LONDON , Juno7. Gladstone In a speect-

at Newport Inveighed against the change o-

ivcnuo provided for In certain cases by the
Irish crimes act amendment bill and agalusl
the measure being made permanen-

t.Carnnrideo

.

Confers a Decree.
LONDON , June 7. Cambridge university

has conferred the honorary degree upon Prof
Gray , of Harvard college.-

A

.

Man For the London News.
LONDON , June 7. John Merely will be-

come the polltltlcal director of the Dall ;

News , and will contribute leading articles tc
that paper.

Arrest of Jury Fixers.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 7. In the court when

the sharp trial Is progressing , ex-Juror Dut-

ton signed a deposition which was to causi
the arrest ot Embracer Warner. The alleger
jury embraccr. HoaglandWarner and Lynch
who wore on hand In court , were arrested
Warner , Hoacland and Lynch's bonds wen
taxed at f2000.

Later In the day all secured ball. Lynct
and Warner waived examination to. awal
the action of the grand jurv. Hoagland
whose real name Is anderbllt , asked for i

speedy bearing.-

A

.

Deadly Educational War.
CINCINNATI , Juno 7. A special from Hen

derson. Ky. . says : Prof. E. S. Clark , super
Inteudent ot the public schools , was shot am
killed this aftoinoon by Prof. Thomas Posey
principal of the high school. The two met
having had a long staudlug enmity , got luti-
a quarrel In the high school room.wncn 1o.w
drew a revolver and tired three shots at Clar
in the presence ot the pupils. Pos v surreu-
dered hlms If. Both men are prominent li-

society. .

Pennsylvania Company' * Condition
Prrrsnuna. June 7. The annual mectlni-

ot the Penntylvanla company operatlni
lines west of PltUburg was held to-day. Th
annual report shows a decided Increase ii
the volume ot both passenger and frelgb-
business. . The deficit ot ISM on 9,773 mUe
operated was 9300,000 , u against fl.OW.OOO li

BOSTON'S BEAUTY PICTURED.

Photographer Arrested For Holding
the Camera tip to Nature.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Juno 7. [ Special Telegram
o thoBr.i : . | The World's Boston special
ays : Elmer Chlckerlng , ono ot the best
tnown and most fashionable photographers
n this city, appeared In court yesterday to

answer the charge of printing and selling in-

decent
¬

photographs. Chlckerlng has taken
portraits of many actresses In his studio on-

tVcst street and has negatives of the photo-
graphs

¬

of most of Boston's prominent society
rvomcn. Ho was arrested last Saturday on-

nformatlon furnished by a young woman ,

whose name the police refuse to divulge. It-
s said that many young women from Com-

monwealth
¬

avenue , and the back-bay dis-
trict

¬

have posed recently in various striking
attitudes. Their explanation is that as
devotees of true art there can be nothing Im-

proper
¬

In exposure of natural beauty.
The photographs have boon widely
distributed and greatly admired among
the voting women's Intimate friends.

The sudden passion for such displays of
art has spread rapidly , nnd some of the pho-
tographs

¬

have found their way outside of the
select circle where they wore Intended to bo
seen and admlied. It U said that some of
the private negatives have been reproduced
and conies put on sale quietly about the city.

The World correspondent was shown , a
few days ago , a dozen samples of these pho-
tocrauiis.

-
. They were many of them taken

in various poses after the famous pictures In
the French salon and In the reproduction of
Greek Ideals. Most of the pictures were so
arranged that the features of the subject
were veiled. The name ot the photographer
was not Imprinted on the cards , which are
larger than the cabinet size. Chlckerlng
says that while he does not care to say who
his customers have been or what curtail-
ment

¬

of attire they may have seen fit to em-
ploy

¬

In his art , the present prosecution is a
case of blackmail , lie says that ho was vis-
ited

¬

by a woman who told him that she know
of his pictures , and said sl >e would make
complaint against him unless ho paid her
8.00 hush money , This Chiekerlng refused
to do and he says his arrest was the result.-
Ho

.

Intends to make this his defense rather
than go into the question as to who hie pat-
rons

¬

were and how ho took their portraits.

Cardinal Gibbons.-
NKwYoiiK

.

, Juno 7. Cardinal Gibbons
took a train this morning for Baltimore.
Ono of the members of the party accompany-
ing

¬

his eminence said the cardinal will soon
Issue an address to Catholics connected with
labor organizations advising thorn to cut
loose from the George-McGlynn party.-

BALTIMOIIK
.

, Juno 7. When Cardinal Gib-
bons

¬

arrived In the city this afternoon , ho
was received by Mayor Hedge , the city coun-
cil

¬
, Judges of the courts and police commis-

sioners
¬

, and by Charles A. Bonaparte on the
part of the Catholic societies. The most
extonslvo preparations had been made to
give him a worthy reception. The cardinal
was escorted to the palace by dlllerent socie-
ties.

¬

. Ho soon after reappeared In his oiliclal
robes and participated in the procession to-
thn cathedral. At the close of the religious
service the cardinal returned to the palace
and there reviewed the procession. The
ceremonies throughout were of an Imposing
character and were witnessed by many
thousands of people.-

A

.

Seaboard Line from St , Louis.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , June ? . Henry H. Ives , the

newly elected president of the Vandalia sys-
tem

¬

says the purchase of the Vandalia line
gives a line from the St. Louis to the sea-
board

¬

, via the Vandalia , Cincinnati , Hamil-
ton

¬

& Dayton , the Dayton & Ironton and
the Baltimore & Ohio ot 884 miles as against
! i.M via the Vandalia and Pennsylvania lines
The Davton fc Ironton , and the
Dayton & Chicago have been con-
solidated

¬

under the name of the Day-
ton

¬

, Ft. Wayne & Chicago. This
line Is virtually owned by the Cincinnati ,
Hamilton & Dayton , with which , during this
month , It will bo consolidated. The Dayton
& Ironton Is building a branch through the
Hocking valley real fields to a junction with
the Baltimore A Ohio and the Indianapolis
division of the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Day-
ton

¬

to Liberty , a distance ot thirty-eight
miles , when all lines in this chain of roads
will bo complete by this arrangement. The
Baltimore & Ohio will got a through air line
to and fiom St. Loui-

s.Preparing

.

to Leave the AVoodn.
PROSPECT HOUSR , June 7. The president

will get hlH last full day of fishing to-morrow.
Ills arrangements for leaving the woods are
completed and will be carried out on Thurs-
day

¬

, lie cauebt nothing to-day. On Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon the party will bo driven to the
station and take a special train to Albany by-
way of the Vermont Central railroad , arriv-
ing

¬

In that city at an early hour on Friday
morning. The party will breakfast at the
executive mansion. Alter a stay ot thrco
hours the journey to AVashlncton will be
resumed , and it Is expected that the party
will reach the executive mansion during
Friday evening.

The Milwaukee and Potter.-
nicAco

.
, Juno 7. [Special Telearam to

the BEE.J It Is asserted that no president
of the St. Paul road will bo elected until
spring , when the position will bo tendered
to Potter , vice president of theUnlon Pacific.
Potter was offered the position the day he
signed with the Union Pacific and would
have considered the tender had ho not com-
pleted

¬

other arrangements. Potter's con ¬

tract with the Union Pacllic road Is for one
year only.-

A

.

Sweeping Knilroad Decision.S-
T.

.
. Lours , Juno 7. The decision rendered

yesterday by the supreme court in the case in
which 4he St Louis , Iron Mountain & South-
ern

¬

railway company appeared as respon-
dent

¬

and the city as appellant , makes the rail-
road

¬

company independent of local legisla-
tion

¬

and gives it the right of way through all
streets of the city for Its tracks in making
any extension which it wishes.

Convention or Leather Workers.
BOSTON , Juno 7. Several hundred dele-

gates
¬

to the great boot and shoe workers
convention in Brockton , arrived here yester-
day.

¬

. They come from all parts of the United
States. The feeling Is general that a national
organization is necessary and that entire
control of their affairs should be in their
own hands , independent of the Knights of-
Labor. .

Locomotive Holler Explodes.C-
UESTEH

.

, Pa. , June 7. The boiler of a
locomotive attached to a freight train which
was standing before the depot of the Phila-
delphia

¬

& Baltimore road , exploded this
morning , and killed one man , besides seri-
ously wounding several others , one of them
fatally.

Fornlnst Cleveland.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la, , June 7. Encamp-

ment No. 8 of the Union Veteran Legion
passed resolutions last night endorsing the
report of General Tuttle against having
President Cleveland review the Grand Army
ot the Republic at the coming encampment.

More Smallpox In Chicago.
CHICAGO , June 7. Several more cases oi

smallpox were discovered to-day In the house
where the Italian was found to have the
disease last week. The house was thoroughl j
fumigated after his removal , but too late tc
prevent the spiead of the dlseaso. As a con-
sequence beveral children were prostrated
this morning.

Death of BeU Hick *.
CHICAGO , June 7. The Journal's Sand ,

wlch. Ill , special says Dor. Bela Hicks died
in this city yesterday. He was born In Staf-
ford Conn. , July 3,1707 , and was prominent
in organizing moat ot the Baptist churches
within a radius of twenty miles of this place.

Insurance Ix> Me .
NKW YOUK , June 7. Tha Dally Com-

'merclal Bulletin , In Its monthly fire record
places the losses for Mir at 810tt7.000 ,

These figures ara S3soo.ooo larger taan th <

average figures for &U > during the lasl
twelve you* .

SIMPLY A SLUGGING MATCH

A Great Day For Base-Runners on the
Omaha Diamond.-

ST.

.

. JOE HITS THE HARDEST.

Progress of the Hlx-Day Contest on
the Sawdust Programme or the

Grand Trotting Circuit Ar*

ranged Other Sports.

Over the Ponoo Is Home.
Two homo runs elzht three-base lilts and

Innumerable doubles nnd singles made the
;ame between the Omahas and St. Joea at
: lie ball park yesterday afternoon a real old-
fashioned contest. Grav headed veterans
who , In the forties , played with n soft ball
when "woundlnc" was In order were carried
jack to their boyhood days and enjoyed the
fun Immensely. "Avatint science" was the
watchword of the hour or , properly , two
and a half hours and every player had evi-
dently

¬

been to the walking match and be-
en

¬

me Imbued with the spirit of goasvonp-
lease. . It may be mentioned that StJoo
won , by a score of 28 to17. Sunday and
Ehret, of the visitor's , batted the ball over
the fence. In the third Inning the St. Joe's
scored ten runs , and then only stopped be-
cause

-
they became out of wind. The score Is-

as follows :
SCOUR :

ST. .TDK. I'O.S. AH. It. 111. Til. PS. I'O. A. K.
Sunday It
Isaacson. . . .Ib 13 10E-
hret p 10
Robinson..ss
Harding r 725 10
Brlmblecom.2b ;
Ike 3b
Daniels in
Strucve..c

Totals. . . . 58 28 28 45 2 27 14 0-

BCOIIE I1Y INM.VOS.
Omaha 3 5003402 017-
St. . Joe 1 1 10 4 3 0 0 3 * 28-

SUMMAUY. .
Runs earned Omaha 11 , St. Joe 14-

.Twobase
.

hits Krehmeyer , Rourke , Sun-
day

¬
, Harding and Brlmblecom-

.Threebase
.

hits Walsh , Harding ((2) ,

Rourke , Isaacson and Ehret.
Home runs Krehmeyer , Ehret and Sun¬

day.Lett
on bases Omaha 5 , St. Joe 0.

Double ploys St. Joe 1.
Struck out llealy 2.
Bases on balls Ilealoy 4, Bartson 11 ,

Ehret 2-

.Bases
.
given for hitting roan with ball

Hcaloy 1 , Bartson 1 ,

Passed balls Krehmeyer 3, Struovo 1.
Wild pltches-Bartson 1 , Enret2.
Bases stolen Omaha 10, St. Joe 3.
Time ot game 2 hours and 20 minutes.
Umpire llagan.-

TODAY'S
.

OAMH.
The following are the positions of the play-

ers
¬

In to-daj's game :

OMAHA. POSITION. HT ..TO-
E.llarter

.

cJ. . ., Hard Inn
O'Lenrv rt.WeigrfT!

Dwyer .l t b Isaacson-
Messltt M b Brlmblecom-
Rourke :id b Ike
Walsh s s. Roblnson-
Bader 1 f Sunday
Genins c f. Daniels
Swift . .r t. . Struevo

Denver DefeatsKansan City.-
DENVEU

.
, Colo. , June 7. | Special Tele-

gram to the BEE. j The first game of the
Denver-Kansas City series was played here
to-day and resulted In the defeat of the visit-
ing club by a score of 15 to 13. The Kansas
City boys were simply outplayed. They had
their best men In the box , but their fielding
was not UD to their average , which greatly
aided In their defeat. The following is the
score by innings and summary :
Denver 1 3011053 8-lt
Kansas City 2 0042121 0-1J

Runs Earned Denver 7, Kansas City 7
Two-base hits Briggs , German , Voss, Me-
Keen , J. Manning , Hassamaer , Mansel
Rlngo , Kenzle, McSorley , Ryan. Home
runs Hassamaer. Dpublo plays J. Man-
ning

¬

to F. Manning to McKeon. Bases on
balls Voss 3. McKlm 4. Hit by pitchor-
McKIm

-
1. Passed balls Briggs 2 , Rlngo 1.

Struck out-By Voss 4 , McKfm 1. Left on
bases Denver 8, Kansas City 12. Errors-
Denver 9. Kansas City 9. Batteiies Denver ;

Voss and Brlgcs ; Kansas City : McKlm and
Llllie , pitchers ; Rlngo , catcher.

Lincoln Defeats lioavenwortn.
LINCOLN , Neb.June 7. [ Special Telegram

to the BHE.I The open Ing game between the
Leavenworth and Lincoln clubs played to-

day was by far the best game played this
season on the homo grounds , Lincoln win-
ning the game on Its merits. The game was
largely ono between the batteries, and In
many features was brilliantly played. Brown ,

the mascot pitcher for the Llncolns , was in
excellent form , and was loudly cheered foi
his excellent work , while Bwartzel , who was
in the box for the visitors , pitched a magnifi-
cent game. The visitors wore blanked in all
but two Innings , and Shaffer , for the home
team , made a homo run in the third. The
score by Innings was a follows :
Lincoln 1 11001030 1

Leaven worth.0 00020020 4

Hastings Beaten By Topeka.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 7. | Special Tele-

Kram to the BEK. ] Topeka won the game
with Hastings alter a ten-inning contest by
the following score :

Topeka 1 t
Hastings 4 01000003 0-t

Errors Hastings 3 , Topeka 5. Base hits -
Hastings 13. Topeka 14. Struck out By
Wehrle 2 , Conway 5. Batteries Wehrle
and Reeves , Conway and Gunson. Umpire

Deagle. Tlrae-'jJars.
National ttamc*.

INDIANAVOLIS , June !. The game between
the Chicago and Indianapolis teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Indianapolis 0 00200003 t
Chicago 0 00001101Pitchers Hackett and Clarkson. Base
hits Indianapolis 0, Chicago 7. Errors
Indianapolis 3, Chicago 4. Umpire Pearce

WASHINGTON , June ?. The game between
the Washington and Boston teams to-day
was postponed on account of rain.-

I'liiLADEU'iiiA
.

, June 7. The game be-
tween

¬

the New York and Philadelphia teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Philadelphia 1 70430 0-1S
New York 0 3 13 0 0 0 0 14

Game called In the seventh innlnc on ac-
count of darkness. Pitchers For Phlladel.-
phla, Buffinton andDalley ; tor New York
George and Tiernan , Base hits Philadel-
phia 18, New York 2L Errors-Philadelphia
3, New York 4. Umpire Connelly.-

DETROIT.
.

. June 7. The game between the
Detroit and 1'ittsburg teams to-day resulted
as follows :
Detroit. 0 00000501 (
Pltbburg 0 1000000 0- ]

Pitchers Wcldman and Galvin. Baw-
hitsDetroit 15 , fittsbnrg 10. Errors De-
troit 3, Pittsburg 3. Umpire Doescuer.

The American Association.
PHILADELPHIA , June 7. The game be-

tween the Athletic * and Cincinnati team :

to-day resulted as follows :
.Athletics. 1 1000115 1 K
Cincinnati 0 00000000 (

Pitchers Weyhlng and Smith. Base hlti
Athletics 17, Cincinnati 7. ErrorsAthl-

etlcs ti Cincinnati 0. Umpires CuthberB-

ALTIMORE. . June 7, The came betweer
Baltimore and Louisville to-day resulted ai
follows :
Baltimore 9 0 a 1 8 0 2 1 O-li
Louisville 0 00010312PltchersKllroy and Ramsey. Base lilti

Baltimore 21 , Louisville 13. Errors-Balti ¬

more 0, Louisville 3. Umpire Valentine.
NEW YOIIK , June 7. The game between

Metropolitan and St. Louis teams to-day
resulted as follows :
Metropolitan . 0 02000032 0-

St. . Louis. 1 3
Pitchers Shaffer and Foutz. Base hits
Metropolitans 14 , St, Louis 10. Errors

Metropolitans 2 , St. Louis , 0, Umpire
Knight.-

BitooKi.YN
.

, Juno 7. The game between
Brooklyn and Cleveland to-day resulted as
follows :

Brooklyn.0 00001100-2Cleveland.0 * 3
Pitchers Terry and Crowoll. Base hits

Brooklyn 7, Cleveland 0. Errors Brooklyn
4 , Cleveland 2. Umpire McQuaJe.

The Grand Circuit Programme.R-
OCIIKSTKII

.

, N. Y. , Juno 7. At a meeting
of the stewards of the grand trotting circuit ,

held hero to-dav , the following programme-
of classes and purses was adopted , subject to
change by any association :

First day 2:2(1: ( class , 2:24: pacers , 2:21: class.
Second "day-327; class , 2:18: pacing , 2:23-

class.
:

.

Third day 2:2.: ". class , free to all , 2:19: class.
Fourth day 2:3: J class , special fico to all

pacing.
The purses aggregate 5149,500 , divided as

follows : Cleveland. 5527,000 ; Hartford , 82-V
000 ; Buffalo and Rochester. SIM. 000 each ;
Utica , Albany and Springfield , 310,500, each.

Racing at St, Loul *.
ST. Louts , June 7. The third day's racing

had the benefit of clear , hot weather and n
dry , good track. The attendance was good.
The following is the summary :

Nine furlongs : Gold Flea won , Jim Nave
second , War Sign third. Tlme200.:

Ono and ono-quartnrmllus : Daruna won ,

Voltigucr second , St. Valentino third. Time
3:13.

For three-year-old fillies , one and one-half
miles : Wary won Unite second , Pouche
Pas third. Tlnio-2:43&:

One and one-sixteenth miles : Rosalind
won , Insolence second , W.U. 11. third. Time-
lira

Steeplechase , full course : Tennessee won ,

Wellington second , . Aurellan third. Time
6:24X- _

Jerome PnrK Races.
JEROME PAHK , Juno 7. The weather was

bad , the track dead and the attendance good.
The following Is the summary :

For two-year-olds , five furlongs : My Own
won , Petulance second , Sensation third.
Time l:05X.:

Handicap , ono and one-sixteenth miles :

Saxony won , Bess second , Jennie B. third.

Handicap , three-year-olds , mile and a quar-
ter

¬

: Tarbouchn won , Uypasa second , Onekat-
hird. . TIme-2ir: .

Handicap , ono and one-quarter miles :

Richmond won , Lottery second , Strathbvrryt-
hird. . Time2l4.:

Selling , seven-eighths mile : Lo Clalr-
won. . Phil Lewis second , Blucllue third.
'
Handicap , steeplechase , short course : liars-

borough won , Will Davis second , Jack third-
.Tlmo4:30.

.
: . _

Enffllsh Kncee.
LONDON , Juno 7. The race for the Jubilee

cup at Ascot heath was won by Miming , St-

.Mirln
.

second and Alntreo third. The race
for the Prince of Wales stakes was won by
Claymore , Hove d'Or second and Phil third.
The Aseot stakes were won by Eurasian ,

Exmoor second and Beaver third.
Triennial stakes , for foals of ' & !, was won

by Duke Beaufort's colt , Button Park , by a
length and a half ; Holds woith's colt , Mor-
gan

¬

, second.
The Ascot biennial stakes , two-year-olds ,

was won by Lo.-d Calthorpo's filly , Sea
Breeze , by five lengtus , Duke Beaufort s colt,
Hark , second ; General Pearson's colt,
Anarch , third.

The gold vase idven by her majesty for
three-year-olds , distance two miles , was won
by Alblngton's colt , Qullp, by a head ; Cap-
tain

¬

Bowline's colt, Carrasso , second ; Leo
pold do Rothschild's horse , Middlethorpe ,

third. _
The Omaha Gun Club.

Yesterday was a ereat day for the sports-
men of the city and the members of the
Omaha gun club made the most of the oppor-
tunity afforded , at the club grounds , on the
river front opposite athletic park an Inter-
esting

¬

series of matches took place during
the afternoon. The first of the series of
events was the club contest for the badge.
The match was at twenty-live blucrocks each
and was very close between Kennedy nnd-
Bruckor, the former winning by a single
bird , Subjoined is the score :

Fcnroao. 11110 11001 11100 01101 1111118-
liruckur. 11011 01111 11111 10011 ] 0111oJ-
lrower. 11111 10110 11110 10001 II 000 U-

I'etty. 11111 11103 01111 10101 10101-10
Cotter. 01101 10101 11110 11110 01001-16
Ellis. 10111 10101 11110 11111 0101019-
KrUK. 01010 10110 11001 01100 11100 1-
2Hlllltt. OUCIOl 01001 01000 00000 00011G
Field. 11111 11110 11011 01101 10101-1SJ
Kennedy .OHIO 11110 11011 llllt 1111121-
Hobertaon. . . . 10100 01101 10011 00110 10101-13
Gordon .00001 00100 00001 01000 10110-
I.BIIO

- 7.OHIO 01101 11001 1101U 11011 10-

T.. Collins. . . 00001 10010 01000 00010 00000
KellOffff.00101 00010 00010 11001 U0301 8-

Hardln.10101 11110 01101 10100 11110 10-

KcKStcIn.11110 10010 11001 01011 01001-14
Hughes. 01100 11111 11100 11100 1111119

Following the club shoot was a team match ,
Ellis and Kennedy choosing sides. The lat-
ter

¬

team was successful by a total score of 39-

to 34. Twelve blue rocks each were shot at-
Thn score Is as follows : *
Ellis. . . .0 100111110107Pen-roso.l lOlOllioooooBre-wer. . . 1 lnF-
ield. . . . .0 o-

Borke. . . .! 010100100004lo-
tal. 3-

4Ke'n'dy.O 11011111101Bru-cker.l t-

Petty. . . . ! t-

Hulltt..O 000000111104Gor-don. . .0 fi

Total. it
The same members again choose sides foi-

a second team shoot, the Ellis team this time
proving victors by 47 to 42. Each man fired
at nine blue rocks , with the following result :

Ellis. ii-
Penrose. lllllllli-tLane. i
Field. 11110101 I-1 !

Blake. 100101100-4Brewer. i
Cotter. 01111011 o-c

Total.4'
Kennedy.Brucker. 111111111 f-

I'etty. (
Hulltt. 001011100-4Gordon. 001101001 4

Robertson. c-

KTUK. 110110010-t
Total.K-

A sweepstakes match was arranged , eacti
contestant putting In. 81 entrance monry
three highest to divide the purse. Ten bird
seach were shot at The result was as is

Kennedy and Stubbs closed the day's sport
wllh-a twenty-five bird ( blue rocks ) matcl
which was won by Stubba by a score of 21 u
Kennedy 10. _ ___

The Shoot at MoCoolc.-
McCooK

.

, Neb. , June 7. [Special Telegrair-
to the BEE. I The Nebraska state shootluj
tournament Is now In nesslon In this city
fully 100 sports being here. The ahootln-
ttoday equaled anything ever done In tin
state. Tiie first shoot was ten live pigeons
thirty yards rise , and was won by J. N
Beach , of the Hastings team , killing thirty
seven straight Next came ten blue rocks
eighteen yards rise , the first money belus
captured by T. 8. Grablll and F. H. Georce-
J. . E. Hanev took second and W. U. Uayder-
third. . The. day was fine and the excellent
bcores made Kite promise of a week' ot lira

class sport. McCook Is entertaining the
visitor ! In fine style.

The Sportftmcn'8 Tourney.
Next Tuesday , Juno 14 , the State Sports¬

men's tournament will open at the fair
grounds. The local sportsmen are all agog
with Interest , and are oiling up their guns
for the con test. It Is expected the coming
meeting will bo the most Interesting yet hold
In tlto state. At the aamo time the .stato con-
vention

¬

of the Sportsmen's association will
bo held in this city. Next Thursday evening
the gun club men of Omaha will meet at-
Pnnroao & Hardlu's to elect delegates to the
state convention.-

At
.

a meeting of the Omaha Gun club last
night the following members were elected as
delegates to the state tournament , which
commences In this city next woo : A. 1. Ho-
bon.J.

-
. Xellcr. 1' . Simpson , F. 1'laeging and

K. Harman. Thn club also selected the fol-
lowing

¬

team of four to contest tor the 1'latts-
mouth cup : 11. A. 1'eiuose , J. Xeller , I'.
Slmpbon and J. Harman.

The Walking Match.
The six days walking match at the Exposi-

tion
¬

building Is assuming an Interesting
phase. Hart Is In the lead , closely pushed bv-

Breen. . Hart Is credited with backing Her-
rlman

-

for second place and trying to kill
off. O'Leary pulled up to thud place

yesterdaywith llcrriman fourthand Smith
Huffman and Gregg nearly tied for fifth po-
sition.

¬

. Smith Is the freshest of the hist
named trio , although Greet : is sui prising
even his b.icKcrs. At midnfcht the men ail
withdrew from the tiack. The scoio stood :

Miles Laps
Hart 1 0 7-

Brezee 1C5 0-

O'Leary 147 0-

Herrlman 147 0
Smith iso: a
Huffman I HO 1
Gregg 1:10: o
Cunningham l 5 0
Skipper . . 73 7-

An Aldcrmaalao Ilnce.-
At

.

9 o'clock this morning Councilman
Mike Lee, 1. S. Hascall and Pat Ford ran a
race In the exposition building , ono lap , for
liquid refreshments. Leo won , Ford second ,
and Hascall third. Time , 1 minute and 7-

seconds. .

Atlantic Yacht Club Reaatta.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 7 1 ho annual regatta

ot thu Atlantic Yacht club took place to-day.
The weather was rainy and the wind very
light. Thu English cutter Galatea took part
In the race. Thu Atlantic beat the Prlscilla
10:41: and the Galatea 2.:37! : , and the Sham-
ruck

-
beat the Tltania 20:01.: If this race can

be taken as a standard , the Shamrock Is the
fastest sloop In America , as on time allowance
she would have beaten the Atlantic an easy
winner In the first-class by about ton minutes.-

A

.

Pool Holler Arrested.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 7. A test case to decide

the matter of the right of the authorities to
suppress pool selling on horse races In this
city was made to-day by the arrest of a pool
seller's clerk by a detective , to whom he sold
a ticket on the Jerome park races.

.WASHINGTON MATTERS.

Changes In Hcacrvo Agents For N-
ebraska

¬

nnd Iowa National Hanks.
WASHINGTON , Juno 7, [ Special Telegram

to the BEE.J The comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

has approved the following changes in
the reserve avents for the national banks oi
Nebraska and Jtowa : The Omaha National
as agent for the Atlantic of Atlantic and
First of Shenandoah ; also for the First ol
North Platte First of North Beud , Noiiolk
National , First ot Plattstnouth , Sutton
Nfttloitult Uwith Omrtia Nattooftlr-Cart n ol
South Auburn , Neb. ; the Hanover of New
York for thu Omalm National. The First ol
Omaha , the FlrHt at New York , First ot Chi-
cago , the National ot St Joseph , Mo. , and
the First of Kansas City are all recognized as
agents tor the First of Rule , Neb. The
Omaha National , the Commercial of Omaha
and the Merchants of Omaha are also recog-
nized as agents for various banks In tint ter-
ritories of Dakota. Wyoming , New Mexico
Montana and Utah.

Patent ! to Westerner * .

WASHINGTON , Juno 7. [ Special Telegram
to the BEK. 1 The following natents were
granted to western Inventors to-day : Louit-
T.. Anderson , Carroll , la. , combined hook
and clasp for horse collars ; Charles A. Con-

ger , Seymour , la. , combined listing plow
and seeder ; Patrick Deevy. Dudley, la. ,

wheeled scraper ; E. B. Durfeo , Lincoln ,

Neb. , rail scraper and snow plow ; Jesse
Emmett , Reynolds , Neb. , bed spring bottom ;

Chas F. Hamlln , Grlnnell , la. , rake attach-
ment for mowers ; Martin Hardsocg , Ot-
tmnwa , la. , car wheel ; Manning M. Hunt ,

Tecumseh , Neb. , car coupling : J. F. Looinls ,

Shelby , la. , piston or pump rod ; Herman H-

.Meyer.
.

. Davanport , la. , connecting rod ;

Robt L. Ray. Union , la. , five horse nvener ;

A. A. Schroder , assignor of one-half to A.-

H.
.

. Schroder , Van Horn , la. , toboggan ; R,
A. Sheperd , Braddeyville , la. , churn ; Mar-
shall

¬

Turly , Council Bluffs , la. , composition
of matter.for plastering ; Geo. M. West , Red
Oak , la. , railway construction car or track ¬

layer.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , June 7. [Special Telegrair-

to the BEE. | Nebraska pensions were Issued
to-day as follows : Julia L. , widow of Add !
son R. Butler, Long Pine ; Isaac Innls,

Brewster ; Francis M. Snider , Clearwatur ;

John D. Vanderman , Ashland ; Elijah , Rob-
inson , Walnut Grove : Alonzo Ferguson
Long Pine. Increase ; John Shannon , Dorsey ,

Iowa : Josephine M. , widow of George W
Hudson , Algona ; Margaret , mother ol
James Leddy , Ottiunwa ; James C. Gregg,

Des Molnes : Martin Wachtel , Strawberrj
Point ; William McCall , Havre ; Charles
Mewsnck , Le Mars : James W , Bennett , Rook
Branch ; William I. Cameron , Corning ; Solo-
mon Weaver. Earlham ; Joseph Ncely. Pella
Bracket O. Davidson , Osceola ; Morris Ben-
nett, Mount Vernon ; Thomas R. Lehman
Newmarket ; Theodore Pope, Mci'aul ; Ben-
jamin Kern. Dubuque ; George W. Hudson
deceased. Algona , increase ; James Cole-
man , Llbertyvlllo ; John L. Tlppen , 1'agt
Center ; John M. . Union ; Samuel Ben
Jamln , Aleona ; AVtlllam Gaunt , Iowa City
Robert Fainter , Mount Ayr.

Another Protest Put In.
WASHINGTON , June 7. Woodnff Sutton

ot New Yoru , has protested to thu inter-state
commerce commission against the suspcn-
slon of the long and short haul clause of tlu
law In favor of the transcontinental rallroac-
lines. . Sutton & Co. are engaged In clippci-
transportation. .

Russia IlnUcN the Duly.
WASHINGTON , June 7. The treasury de-

partment Is Informed through the stall
department that Russia has raised thelmpor
duty on Iron and steel and on articles manu-
factured In whole or In part from thes * uiotal-
itrom 25 to 30 per cent

Help For Key West.
WASHINGTON , Juno 7. The secietary o

the treasury to-day authorised the employ-
ment of six nurses to attend the sick In tin
hospital at Key West and four guards U

protect the property of persons removed ti-

ttie hospital.-

A

.

Newspaper Man's Luck.
WASHINGTON , June 7. Reuben Dally, o

Indiana , formerly correspondent for tin
Indianapolis Sentinel , has been appolntex-
stenogiapher to the inter-state couimerci-
commission. .

, Postal Changes.
WASHINGTON , June 7. { Special Tele-

gram to the BEE. ] Thomas B. Scott wa
to-day appointed postmaster at Erander
Franklin county , Iowa , vice A. R. Carter
resigned. The postollice at Aspluwall wa
discontinued to-day.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : southerly winds , fal

weather , slight changes In temperature.
For Iowa : Southerly winds , fair weather

stationary temperature.
For Illinois : Ixical rains , followed by fal

weather , southerly winds , stationary tem

For eastern Dakota : Fair weather , station-
ary temperature , northwesterly

TUB MEN OF THE "MASIIEEN ,"
,

Ninth Annual Tournament of Iowa's Gal*

lant Fire-Fighters at Sioux City ,

THE CITY IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE ,

Meriting of the Rtnto Grand Lodge of-
Mnsonn at Davenport Supreme

Court Decisions Nnhr
and Iowa News-

.lowa'n

.

Fireman.
Sioux OITV , la. , Juno 7. ( Special Te.1 *

cram to tlm UKK. | The ninth annual tout*
iiamont of the Iowa state tlrcmon began hcr-
today.

<

. The city Is handsomely dcco'.ato
both In thn business and residence poitlonj ,

Several arches and festoon decorations span
the pilnclpal streets , and various of the prln-
lpal: buslnc.ss houses linvo eclipsed any thing

In the way of decorations over soon before,
The Incoming delegations wore mat today-
by the committee of arrangements and tha-
ocal department In line , with Mayor Cleland-

at the head. Among the. earliest teams and
delegations to arrive were the following :
Union , :Ci men ; Iowa Kails,44men : Dubuque
and Maquoketaith about -00 visitors. A
line was again formed and the visitors wore
escorted to thn city department headquarters *

whuro the line bioke, Yankton , Dak. , Inde-
pmulcnce , Wilton and Council Bluffs ard
also represented. President 1'at Lacy, of the
state , and Financial Secretary

B. 'IVmplo are In the city. Thn other
state officials arc expected to arrive to-day
and to-nightand a mooting will bo hold at the
Boogo to-morrow morning. The procession
will take plaoo to-morrow morning at U-

o'clock. . Hie Sioux City department , accom-
panied

¬

by the Knights of 1'ythlas band , tha
procession headed by Mavor CIclaud. Alder-
manatLarge

-
Grad.r.Chlcf Hawnian. Maishal-

Shanley and John Itobson marched down to)

the union depot to recnlvo tlon. P. Lacy,
president of the state association, who cnma-
In on the noon train troiu Council Bluffs.-
Mr.

.
. Lacy was escorted to the Gatretson in n

carriage In lead of the trnx-et-slon. The pro*
gramme to-morrow Includes a grand parade-,
trial of steamers nnd hand engines , hosq
contests and the Htato contest 10 , 4Mand4a-
classes. . The prUes vary from $25 to-

lowa'tt Masonic Grand Lodjjo.-
DAVKNIOUT

.

, la. , Juno 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKB.I The Grand Lodge ot
Iowa Masons mot hoio to-day In Its forty-
fourth annual convention , with all the ofil-

cers
-

piescnt except Bishop Perry , the grand
chaplain. The addiess of welcome on bohalt-
of the Davenport Masons was delivered by-

Hon. . Charles M. Waterman , after which
camn the annual address by Grand Master
Allen , which dealt extensively with matters
pertaining to the order. Thu treasurer's
statement showed the receipts tor the year to
have been $11,650 , with a balance on hand ot
82,471)) . The report ot the committee on
credentials showed an attendance of 4U3

delegate from 415 lodges , or all but 15 In the
state. The Order of the Eastern Star , n
Masonic auxiliary composed of women , Is
also In session hero to-'lav for Its tenth an-

nual
¬

mooting. Twcntv-tureo chapters are
represented. The addiess of thu erand
patroness was made by Mrs. H. A. Ercan-
branch , of Anamo :a , who places the Iowa
mombeishlp at20JS.

Iowa Supreme Court Decision * .

Dr.s MoiNfcs , la. , June 7. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] The Juno term of thn
Iowa supreme court began to-day. The da-

cisions were as follows :

Francis Colton , appellant , vs. Gorham &
Mundy , Des Mollies district , action upon a
case to recover rent duo , opinion by Beck.-
Affirmed.

.
.

A. W. Swr.vno vs. C. L , Waldo, appellant ,
Ida circuit , action at law to recover upon;
misrepresentation of the value of certain
land. Reversed , opinion by Seovers.

Simpson Centenary college , appellant , vs.
Martin Tuttle , Warren county , action to re-
cover

¬

on an endowment note of SfMX ) exi-
ecuted In 18fi9whlch defendant denies should
bo allowed because the plaintiff has' not kept
its obligations. Aflluned , opinion by Roth*
rock.-

E.
.

. Hynds vs. Geo. W. Wvnn and others ,
from the Supreme court of Cedar Rapids ,
action to recover damages for the
retention of ceitain household gocds exempt
from execution. Affirmed , opinion by Rotu-
rock.

-
.

A Mysterious Affair.
DES MOINES. la. , Juno 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE.I--Charles Brown , a re-

spectable
¬

young farmer living near Crom-
well

¬

, In Union county , was last fall the vic-
tim

¬

of a mysterious shooting affair. HlH
wife , to whom ho had been married but a
few months , claimed that a strange man
came to the house that afternoon while her
husband was asleep and deliberately shot
him In the head with a revolver. Brown re-

covered
¬

, but the ball was not extracted from
his head until a few weeks ago. Shortly
after the shooting Brown and his wife separ-
ated and a mystery has hung around the
affair ever since , A sensation has been
cansed by the arrest of Mrs. Brown and her
brother , C. H. Thomas , a highly respected
young business man of Cromwell , for con-
spiracy

¬

to murder. Brown swore on the pre-
liminary

¬

trial that his wife confessed that
she did the shooting at thu Instigation of hen
brother. Mrs. Brown waived examination
and was bound over to thu grand jury.
Thomas indignantly denies all knowledge ot
the crime. t

Republican Chiefs Consult.
DES MOINES , In, Juno 7. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Br.E.l A conference of the j
republican state central committee and lead-
Ing

-

republicans of the state was held hero
to-dav. Date ot next state convention was
fixed for August 24 , at Des Moincs. The
Issues of the approaching campaign wore
discussed , and it was Informally agreed to
make an aggressive canvass on the leading
principles of republicanis-

m.Fremont's

.

New School Principal.F-
KEJIOXT

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. ( Special to the
BEE. ] The ] I'rmuont' school board , at Its
meeting held last night , took final action
upon applications forthepiinclpalshlp of the
city schools for the coming year. Ever slnco-
It became known that there would bo a
vacancy Secretary Wllcox has been daily
flooded with applications from all quarters.
The board balfotted twenty-two times before
a selection wan made , thu lucky candidate
being Piof. Wise , of Sewaid. Ills salary
was fixed at 81,200 per year. A resolution
was also adopted to levy sufficient school
tax to raise SO.OOU for the erection of a new
building. _

A Church Debt liaised.-
FitnsioNT

.
, Neb. , June 7. [ Special to the

BKE.J The Connrosatlonallsts of this city
have just succeeded In pay Ing off the debt
airalnst theJr church. When It WIIH dedi-
cated

¬

about a year aeo there remained an
unpaid balance of 3HMX ). This sum has been
raised , and on Sunday the usual hour ot
morning worship was tlven up to appropri-
ate

¬

praise services. The church cost 827,000
and is one the handsomest In Nebraska.

Nebraska 'Clly'n Hallway NCWM-

.NKIIUASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , June 7. [Special
Telegram to the BKE.J S. U. II. Clarke , ot
the Missouri Pacific , was In the city to-day
for the purpose of rushing the work on the
Missouri 1'aclllo between this city and
Omaha , and said that traliiM would run on
this road by the last of this month. It In also
understood that he made arrangement * tor
securing thu street railway franchise lor a
company In which ho has large Interests-

.Wahoo

.

Criminal * Sentenced ,
WAIIOO , Neb. , June 7. (.Special to the

BEE. ) This morning Judge Marihall sen-
tenced

¬

John Krahm , who was last week
found guilty of grand larceny , to three years
at hard labor In the penitentiary ; and
John J. Ki'lle-y , twice tried and at last found
guilty of burglary , received sentence of Iwf


